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TROOPS CALLED OUT

1 0 Entire National Guard Ten Thousand

Strong In the Field

The Strike Situation Becomes More

Serious a the Big Cities Coal
1

Supply Full Short

THIEVES STEAL MUCH COAL

TROOPS TO THE FRONT

Ilarrlsbng Pa Oot 7 OoTernop
Stout late lau night ordered out the
entire division of the national guard

t of Pennsylvania of 10000 men to
duty In the anthracite coal regions
The soldiers will be in the Held today

The formal order was given out at

i the executive mansion shortly before
11 oclock by Private Secretary Ger
wig Governor Stonne called a con

ve

l ferenoe of the general officers of the
guard at which It was decided to
place these troops In the field

The moves And other camp equip¬

ment will be shipped from the tate
arsenal and It is expected all the troop
Will be In the Hold within 31 hours
The troops which will be tent to rein ¬

force those now on duty are the First
regiment Second regiment Third
regiment Sixth regiment buttery A

First troop Philadelphia cavalry who
compote the First brigade Fifth reg
iment Tenth regiment Fourteenth
regiment Sixteenth regiment Eigh

teenth regiment and battery B which
constitutes the Second brigade

MINERS NOT DISPLEASED

Wllkeibarre Pa Oct 7The ac ¬

tion of the governor of Pennsylvania

In ordering the entire state guard to

the strike region has made the miners
more than ever determined though It

li disapproved Miners think It will
help them In the end The region Ili
quiet with no men returning to work
and very little coal being shipped
Troope have begun to move and the
entire guard will be In the field before
midnight Mitchell and other strike
leaders are at Buffalo today conferr
ing with a committee of the National
Manufacturers Association Miner
held several meetlnsi this morning in
response to suggestion of Mitchell slid
resolved to stand firm The wife of a
nonunion mine worker reported 1 that
her house wa dynamited last night
The coal famine li growing more Part
out liRa supply of greater New York

1 1Is threatened and many churches will
have to clooo Coal pirates are rob
bing tugs and barRe In babor Chica ¬

go City councilli taking steps to buy
coal and sell It to consumers at actual
cost

AMBASSADOR TO ROME

Washington Oct 7 President
Roosevelt has decided to appoint
Henry W White secretary of the
United States embassy at London ai

f ambassador to Rome The appoint
moat probably will not be matte until
next spring

LOCKJAW AVERTED

Mn Ed Wetberlngton stopped on a

nail yesterday and lockjaw threatened
Dr J E Uoyle was called In and split
the toot open Last night she passed a
restless night but Is better this morn
Ing and the doctors think that the at-

tack of lockjaw has been averted

QUALIFIED AS ADMINISTRATOR

Edmonla Dennett this morning qual
Ified as the administrator of the estate
of Clifton Bennett deceased F L
Bennett waiving his right to qualify
as the administrator
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TBECOHYIGTSSDPPER

Revolting Stories of Cruelty in the

Chester Prison

Two Men Mutilated Themselves to

Avoid Punishment for Inability

to Perform Work

I ONE PRISON OFFICIAL RESIGNS

Chester III Oct 7 Reagdon
and O Rose convicts who cut off
their fingers In order to avoid work
declare they were forced to do tasks
entirely beyond their strength and
that rather than attempt to perform
them any longer or endure punishment
for refusing to do so they decided to
out off three fingers from the right
hand of each

If the stories told by the men be
true a system of most Inhuman cru-

elty has prevailed at the Chester pon ¬

itentiary R J Wilson of Mailssa
111 who was keeper over the gang of
which the two men were memborsbas
resigned his place rather than be a
party to the cruelties which he de-

clares
¬

the prison officials Inflicted on
the men lIrunbbmenl-

lIealton and Rose were employed

Iin the foundry Both are frail men
afflicted with chronic ailments which
threaten to end their imprisonment
before their terms expire The work
they were compelled to do taxed their
endurance to the utmost and when
they Went to the cells at night they
were too exhausted to eat or rest

After suffering for months the two
men procured a rusty hatchet and ac ¬

complished the mutilation before they
were discovered

They were given surgical attention
by the prison physician and It is said
that immediately afterward they were

l

compelled to stand on a block In thoI
prison yard the remainder of the day

MISS ROOSEVELTS BALL GOWN

TO BE MADE FROM WEDDING
DRESS OF MRS ROOSEVELT

Washington Oct 7Miss Koose
volts most attractive tall gown for
the coming season IIs now being made
In Washington from Mrs Roosevelt
wedding gown This long white
satin gown excited the admiration of
Alice Roosevelt when as a little child
It was shown to her by her stepmoth-
er

¬

anti Mn Roosevelt then promised
that Alice should have the gown forI
ber own when she grew up When
Mrs Roosevelt was here a few days
ago the gown was sent to a Washing-

ton
¬

modiste and later fitted upon tboI
slender young girL When finished
again with the rich lace given her by
her mother it will be one of the hand-

somest gowns In Washington next win
ter

n-

TODAYS REGISTRATION

IT HAS BEEN LIGHT THUS FAR
TODAY

This afternoon at press tlmo the reg ¬

istration waiplcklng tap and more vot-

ers
¬

were coming In to register
This morning the polls opened with

few registrations but at noon the vet ¬

ers began to com In and this after-

noon continue In greater numbers
Taking tho registration as a whole there
are few voters registered and the fol-

lowing
¬

is a rough estimate of the num ¬

ber at each precinct hoard from At
Rogers p00 Plow Factory 130

Frlant ISO Gallman 80 North Side
Court House 100 i South Side 135

and Glaubers ITS

HAD TO TEAR OUT

OBSTREPEROUS ILLINOIS CEN ¬

TRAL LABORERS DRIVEN
FROM KENNEY ILL

Kenney IlL Oct 7Fltty Italians
from St Louis employed by tho Illl
yoil Central railroad became bolster
Ens and started In to clean out the
town They were armed with picks
and clubs and proceeded to make
trouble Shots from revolvers dis-

persed
¬

them however and later In
the night their quarters were riddled
with shotguns Early this morning
they left< for St Louie

A Big Increase in The
Suns Box Party Contest

The interest in The Sun box party
contest growl with each day The
vote today was greatly augmented
and shows an interesting race The
children are taking a great deal of
Interest In the contest and it U at-

tracting
¬

a good deal rf attention
Everyone is entitled to a vote All

that is necessary Is to fill out the

REFUSED INJUNCTION I BOOKKEEPER GONE

Judge Husbands Overrules the

Motion for one in Owen Suit

First Blood Won By the Illinois Cen

tral in the Big Suit for

Injunction

ARGUED THIS MORNING

Circuit Judge L D Husbands this
morning refused to grant to Owen
Brother a temporary Injunction
against the Illinois Central to prevent
the latter from running Its transfer
boat tho Osborne between PAducah
and Brookport

The case was argued in the office

of Attorneys Wheeler and Hughes by
Attorney Charles K Wheeler for the
defense and Attorney John Ray

ofI
Frankfort for the plaintiff

Judge 1lrtle of Louisville was
present to assist the defense and Attor ¬

ney H M Kerr of Metropolis was
present to assist the plaintiff

The decision practically knocks
out the case one attorney said this
morning for If there were any
grounds at all for such an action they
should be sufficiently strong to secure
the temporrylnjuncllon

The arguments consumed some lit
tlo time but the judge was quick to
render his decision The termination
of tho Injunction motion was awaited
with mnch interest as the case IIs an
Important our sad Involved the ope ¬

ration of the transfer steamer between
Paducah and Brookport

The decision today does not directly
effect the suit of the Messrs Owen
however for damages aggregating

160000
The attorneys for the plaintiff say

however that the decision In the In ¬

junction motion will not affect the
damage suit

TO ATTEND U D

0 CONVENTION
Mrs Joseph W Thompson and Mrs

O E Llnnlng left at noon for
Newport Ky to attend the annual
convention of the U D C The
convention will open tomorrow morn-
Ing

¬

and will remain In session two
days Mrs Llnnlng and Mrs Thomp ¬

son go ai delegates from Paducah

Superintendent A Pbllbrtck of
the Louisville division of the Illinois
Central li here today

coupon in The Sun and send It In

The vote today stands ai follows
Longfellow C97

Jefferson 476rWashington S98

Franklin 129
Lee 201 +

Langstaff 98

Frontier 76

Mr Jack Raddle Disappeared Last

Saturday

No Reason for His Absence Worked

at the PalmerFerguson

Milt-

DEVELOPMENTS ARE EXPECTED

Mr Jack Raddle the bookkeeper
at the Ferguson and Palmer mill
has mysteriously disappeared and
neither his employers nor Mrs Rook
with whom he has been boarding
know of his whereabouts

Saturday night be left the house
and has not since returned Uo wri
a sober and Industrious man and his
accounts aro perfectly straight There
was no reason known for his disap ¬

pearance unless he had received word
from relatives of serious lllnesi or
something of that nature and had to
leave In a hurry He left the coat and
vest he bad worn last In his room and
the matter has been placed in the
hands of the police who fear foul
play Mr Huddle hail been here four
years and Is one of the most popular
employes of the milling firm He
lived at Beardstown Ill and has a
brother there who has been tele ¬

graphed of the affair and an answer
IIs expected today-

COULDNT DECLINE

TOM JOHNSON ACCEPTED SENA
TOR HANNAS CHALLENGE

Cleveland 0 Oct 7In his
speech at Steubenvlllo yesterday Sen
ator Hanna challenged Mayor Tom L
Johnson to a debate on the tariff the
subject to bo discussed from a strictly
economic standpoint and with no ref
erence to monopolies Senator Hennas
challenge was telegraphed to Mayor
Johnson at Wooster and he accepted

LEOPOLD MAY ABDICATE

New York Oct 7A special cable
to the American from Brussels says
that several Belgian newspapers assert
that King Leopold has Informed his
entourage that he Intends soon to ab ¬

dicate It U stated that the king only
awaits a fair start on the big public
works ho has initiated before giving
up his throne

Subscribe for The Sun
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HE RESTORED ORDER

But Conductor Hansbro Had a Close

Call Yesterday

Ills Necktie Ont Off by Drunken Min ¬

en and His Porter Slashed

In the Side

THEY WERE FINALLY EJECTED

Conductor W Y Uansbro of the
LonlsvllleFalton accommodation tOIl
bad a desperate tight with two miners
yesterday near Rockport Ky and
succeeded In routing the enemy but
not until after his necktie bad been
cut off his cost and ihlrt slit and his
colored porter John Smith severely
cut in the right arm

At Rockport two miners Huber and
U L Baker brothers boarded the
train which was bound for Ifniton and
arrives at Paducah about 337 in the
afternoon and Immediately began to
kick out the window lights They
were drinking and both hall large open
knives In their hands Conductor
Hausbro was armed with a pistol but
made no effort to shoot He simply
pulled out the gun and struck one
over tno head with it while his porter
attacked the other and knocked him
down This was not accomplished
however without hard lighting and
Smith the porter was badly out and
Conductor Uansbro narrowly escaped
serious Injury as one of the men made
a desperate lunge at his throat and
succeeded in cutting off his necktie

After the Cater brothers had been
whipped they were put off the train
about Nelson Creek a place a few
miles above Hornby station and this
was the last heard from them One is
minus several teeth and the other will
carry two beautifully colored eyes
Several passengers offered aid after the
fight was over the disposition made of
the ruffians being 10 quick that the
passengers hardly had time to act

This is not the first time that
ruffians have tried to take Conductor
Hans bros train and they have al-

ways
¬

met with defeat Conductor
Hansbro has an established reputation
for maintaining order on his trains
He has as a trophy of his last fight
one of the ugly looking knives carried
by the men he ejected yesterday

Engineer Molntlre of the Louis
villa division of the I a arrived in
the city this morning and will lav
mediately finish the engineering work
on the ooal chute that Is being built
in the new yards The work on this
chute had been progressing slowly
during the past several weeks but
now that winter is fast approaching
the company has decided to get too
chute finished for use this winter It
was the original Intention to com ¬

plete this summer but the work was
necessarily delayed

Martin Erwin a section boss In the
employe of the local Illinois Central
was struck In the right arm this morn
Ing by the head of a maul and the
arm Badly crippled lie went to the
hospital and will not be able to be on
duty again for some time

Mr II U Wallace the newly ap ¬

pointed chief engineer of the Illinois
Central will piss through the city to ¬

morrow for the first time since be was
promoted to that position He li on a
regular Inspection trip

It Is reported in railroad circles that
Mr J B Alvey the chief dispatch ¬

er of the Louisville division of the Il
knots Central who resigned several
days ago will go with the M and O

road

Mr J G Ferguson one of the
dispatchers of the Louisville division

of the Illinois Central was in the
city this morning accompanied by
his wife They returned to Princeton

ft noon todar-

Saperlnlendent A Phtlbrick and
Roadmaster Shaw of the Lonlsvllle
division of the Illinois Central were
In the city today on business

TilE BLOCK SYSTEM

The Illinois Central li equipping Its
line from Fulton to Cairo with the
block system which enables trainmen
to ascertain the movements of every

I train within a mjle

BUSY BOARD MEETING

School Board to Hold Its Regular 1

Session Tonight
5

A Number of Important Matters to
a

Be Considered Bnt No Elec

tion of Trustee Probable

NEW LIBRARY IS INSTALLED

The school board will meet tonight
in regular session with considerable
Dullness to transact

The following are tome of the im ¬

portant suggestions or recommenda-
tions

¬

that will be made the board The
music committee will ask that a piano
be purchased Instead of rented for the
High school as this will be cheaper
in the long run and as this ii a neces-

sity
¬

to the proper teaching of mnslo
in the advanced classes In this study
The mnilo teacher finds that she can
not do without a piano In teaching the
advanced classes In tho High school
and the work In this line ii delayed by
the absence of a piano The board
will probably act favorably in this sag
geition

It li probable that the board will be
asked to provide a new teacher for the
Washington school as the lower grades
aro overcrowded and there are too
many pupils to be handled by the pres ¬

ent force
The steam heating plant in the High

school will probably be accepted to ¬

night
It Isprotobiaihat no Successor to

Trustee Njohoiswho has moved
out of his ward will be elected ai the
board has not bad time to consider the
matter

Yesterday afternoon the teachers
were drilled in a course of physical
culture and have been Instructed to be ¬

gin Immediately the work In the
schools Every teacher will have to
give instructions twice each day and
It is thought that the health of the
pupils will be generally Improved

The library given by the mer-

chants
¬

to the most popular school In
the city was yesterday moved into
the High school building and the fol ¬

lowing is a list of the boots
Warners library SI Yale Worlds

Great Classics 40 vole American
Dictionary and enoyoloredla 16 vole

U S History 8 vole Rldpath Libra
ry of Olasslcsi5 vols Classic Tales
17 vols and Current Boots 1 50 vole
This is a very complete library and
will be a valuable addition to the
schools

FISCAL COURT

LITTLE HAS BEEN DONE AT TO
DAYS SESSION l

County Judge R T Llghtfoot this
morning convened fiscal court wllhjj

all the magistrates present
On account of the registration the

court was convened in Judge Llgbtl
foots office and later to the second
floor of the court house where there 1

was more room and less Interference
from visitors The regular court room
is being used by the registration off-

icers The lint business was the pre-

sentation
>

of prayers from overassess
meats and refunds of tax etc that
had been erroneously paid Little
will be done today outside a consider-

ation of claims of various kinds
George Klndell was released from

further paying a poll tax William
Beyer and R 8 Barnett were refund ¬

ed poll tax-

Court here adjourned for dinner and
will not convene again Until the com
mlttees report which will be at 3
oclock The committees were all out
at press time auditing the finance re-

port
¬

etc

RESERVES CALLED OUT

TO PREVENT STRIKERS FROM
INTERFERING WITH MOVE

MENT OF OARS I
Geneva Switzerland Oct 7ThetCantonal authorities have called out

the military reserves to preserve order
and prevent the strikers from interfer
Inl with the street oar companies em ¬

ployee who are desirous of continuing
work There are threats In some quar-

ters
¬

of a general strike


